
Model Picture Advantages

MG1303

Display part

Size: 13.3 inches 1080P conventional

The best resolution: 1920x1080@60Hz

Screen type: IPS

Touch support: 10-point touch

Surface technology: full bonding of

tempered glass

Screen brightness: 250/300cd/m

sRGB color gamut: 75/100%

WiFi wireless part: 2.4GHz and 5GHz

network automatic recognition

2.4GHz connection speed: 480Mbps

5GHz connection speed: 900Mbps

Charging/power supply part charging

Power supply protocol: PD (two-way PD fast

charge)

PD input: 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A, 15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C②): DC5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A,

15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C③): DC5V/2A

Appearance part size: 310 (length) x200 (width)

x9.4 (thickness) mm

Net weight: about 850g (without leather case)

Wall mount: 75x75mm VESA standard wall mount

hole Battery capacity: 10500mAh lithium battery

CNC all aluminum alloy body

Support wired/wireless dual mode display

The projection effect is clear and smooth

Support multi-system touch:

Android\win10\MAC OS tempered full fit,

surface coating process, smooth sliding, high

color gamut panel, delicate screen

Built-in stereo speakers, excellent sound

quality

Built-in 10500mA large capacity lithium

battery

Supports up to 45W PD fast charge

MG1567

Display part

Size: 15.6-inch 1080P conventional

The best resolution: 1920x1080@60Hz

Screen type: IPS

Touch support: 10-point touch

Surface technology: full bonding of

tempered glass

Screen brightness: 250/300cd/m

sRGB color gamut: 75/100%

WiFi wireless part: 2.4GHz and 5GHz

network automatic recognition

2.4GHz connection speed: 480Mbps

5GHz connection speed: 900Mbps

Charging/power supply part charging

Power supply protocol: PD (two-way PD fast

charge)

PD input: 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A, 15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C②): DC5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A,

15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C③): DC5V/2A

Appearance part size: 352(length)x228(width)x9.4

(thickness)mm

Net weight: about 1080g (without leather case)

Wall mount: 75x75mm VESA standard wall mount

hole Battery capacity: 10500mAh lithium battery

CNC all aluminum alloy body

Support wired/wireless dual mode

display

The projection effect is clear and smooth

Support multi-system touch:

Android\win10\MAC OS tempered full fit,

surface coating process, smooth sliding,

high color gamut panel, delicate screen

Built-in stereo speakers, excellent sound

quality

Built-in 10500mA large capacity lithium

battery

Supports up to 45W PD fast charge

MG1568

Display part

Size: 15.6-inch 1080P 2.5D

The best resolution: 1920x1080@60Hz

Screen type: IPS

Touch support: 10-point touch

Surface technology: 2.5D tempered glass

fully bonded

Screen brightness: 250/300cd/m

sRGB color gamut: 75/100% WiFi wireless

part 2.4GHz and 5GHz network automatic

recognition

2.4GHz connection speed: 480Mbps

5GHz connection speed: 900Mbps

Charging/power supply part charging

Power supply protocol: PD (two-way PD fast

charge)

PD input: 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A, 15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C②): DC5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A,

15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C③): DC5V/2A

Appearance part size: 355 (length) x217 (width)

x110 (thickness) mm

Net weight: about 906g (without leather case)

Wall mount: 75x75mm VESA standard wall mount

hole

Battery capacity: 10500mAh lithium battery

2.5D coated tempered touch glass silk

smooth

It is more comfortable than the narrow

side design

CNC all aluminum alloy body

Support wired/wireless dual mode

display

Support multi-system touch:

Android\win10\MAC OS tempered full fit,

surface coating process, smooth sliding,

high color gamut panel, delicate screen

Built-in stereo speakers, excellent sound

quality

Built-in 10500mA large capacity lithium

battery

Supports up to 45W PD fast charge

MG1569

Display part

Size: 15.6 inches 4k 2.5D

The best resolution: 3840x2160@60Hz

Screen type: IPS

Touch support: 10-point touch

Surface technology: 2.5D tempered glass

fully bonded

Screen brightness: 250/300cd/m

sRGB color gamut: 75/100% WiFi wireless

part 2.4GHz and 5GHz network automatic

recognition

2.4GHz connection speed: 480Mbps

5GHz connection speed: 900Mbps

Charging/power supply part charging

Power supply protocol: PD (two-way PD fast

charge)

PD input: 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A, 15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C②): DC5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A,

15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C③): DC5V/2A

Appearance part size: 355 (length) x217 (width)

x110 (thickness) mm

Net weight: about 906g (without leather case)

Wall mount: 75x75mm VESA standard wall mount

hole

Battery capacity: 10500mAh lithium battery

2.5D coated tempered touch glass silk

smooth

It is more comfortable than the narrow

side design

CNC all aluminum alloy body

Support wired/wireless dual mode

display

Support multi-system touch:

Android\win10\MAC OS tempered full fit,

surface coating process, smooth sliding,

high color gamut panel, delicate screen

Built-in stereo speakers, excellent sound

quality

Built-in 10500mA large capacity lithium

battery

Supports up to 45W PD fast charge

MG156P

Display part 1080P without delay

The best resolution: 1920x1080@60Hz

Display size: 344.2x193.6mm

Screen type: IPS

Touch support: 10-point touch

Surface technology: 2.5D tempered glass

fully bonded

Screen brightness: 250/300cd/m

sRGB color gamut: 75/100%

Wireless part millimeter wave

communication

Charging/power supply part charging

Power supply protocol: PD (two-way PD fast

charge)

PD input: 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A, 15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C②): DC5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A,

15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C③): DC5V/2A

Appearance part size: 355 (length) x217 (width)

x110 (thickness) mm

Net weight: about 906g (without leather case)

Wall mount: 75x75mm VESA standard wall mount

hole

Battery capacity: 10500mAh lithium battery

Support 1080P wireless video

transmission without delay

2.5D coated tempered touch glass silk

smooth

It is more comfortable than the narrow

side design

CNC all aluminum alloy body

Support wired/wireless dual mode

display

Support multi-system touch:

Android\win10\MAC OS tempered full

bonding surface coating process smooth

sliding, high color gamut panel, delicate

screen

Built-in stereo speakers, excellent sound

quality

Built-in 10500mA large capacity lithium

battery

Supports up to 45W PD fast charge

MG156Z

Display part 4K without delay

The best resolution: 1920x1080@60Hz

Display size: 344.2x193.6mm

Screen type: IPS

Touch support: 10-point touch

Surface technology: 2.5D tempered glass

fully bonded

Screen brightness: 250/300cd/m

sRGB color gamut: 75/100%

Wireless part millimeter wave

communication

Charging/power supply part charging

Power supply protocol: PD (two-way PD fast

charge)

PD input: 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A, 15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C②): DC5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A,

15V/2A, 20V/1.5A

Output (USB-C③): DC5V/2A

Appearance part size: 355 (length) x217 (width)

x110 (thickness) mm

Net weight: about 906g (without leather case)

Wall mount: 75x75mm VESA standard wall mount

hole

Battery capacity: 10500mAh lithium battery

Support 1080P wireless video

transmission without delay

2.5D coated tempered touch glass silk

smooth

It is more comfortable than the narrow

side design

CNC all aluminum alloy body

Support wired/wireless dual mode

display

Support multi-system touch:

Android\win10\MAC OS tempered full fit,

surface coating process, smooth sliding,

high color gamut panel, delicate screen

Built-in stereo speakers, excellent sound

quality

Built-in 10500mA large capacity lithium

battery

Supports up to 45W PD fast charge
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